THE CITY OF NEW YORK
DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS—BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN
APPLICATIONS FILLED

ALTERATION

DESCRIPTION

NAME AND ADDRESS OF OWNER, ARCHITECT OR APPLICANT

ESTIMATED COST

REMARKS

2 bldgs, 4 stys, nonfp, stores and Class
A1bl. 60'x120'x 40' high. New steel
stairs built from 1st to 2nd floors.
Also connect 2nd floor stores of 611 
613 Lexington Ave. with underwriters
label doors. All as shown on filled blue
print. Estate of John H. Naughton, owner
trustee-James T. Naughton & Empire Trust
Co. Archt not given.

450 appd

$114.12

cmpd

2 bldgs, balcony & 1story, fp, school,
49'x49'x103'8"x103'8"x103'8"x103'8"
high. New wood floors on 1st floor
over entire ground floor. New entrance and exit
doors. Remove south part of balcony and extend west balcony to
south wall. New staircase from balcony to
ground floor. New passage way to
15th St. New toilet room and heating
plant. Also general repairs throughout.
Orville H. Millburn, owner, 301 E
5th St. N.Y. Hugo Kamesas,
archt, 165 E 42nd St.

6,000 appd

$114.12

cmpd 2.1%

1 bldg, 5 stys, nonfp, tenement, 18'11x10'
77'6"x10'
high. Class A1. Construct new
toilet compartment on 2nd floor rear
and install new 1' x 3' H.S. window.
Install new door to present bathroom
compartment from present chamber, on
2nd floor. Install new bathroom enclo-
sure in present chamber, 3rd room
front and remove existing partition
on 2nd floor. All work to be
altered on 2nd floor only. All plans filed.
311 W. 74th St., owner
1 E 35th St., Max Finklestein Pres.
Joseph Lea, Archt, 115 Nassau St.

500 appd

$114.12

cmpd 2.1%

1 bldg, 5 stys, nonfp, tenement, 25'1 x'
80'x60'x60' high. Class A1. Remove plumbing
fixtures from old kitchen and install
new sink and range in new kitchen ad-
joining existing shafts which are to be
waterproofed with 25 gauge metal etc.
Henred Realty Corp. owner, 201 W 95th
St. Samuel Roth Archt, 305 Elm St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Name and Address of Owner</th>
<th>Architect or Applicant</th>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42-727</td>
<td>1 bldg, 1 st, 2 st, 13th st, nonfp, factory, 49'x13'x20'x26.5'x32'x63', high. Erecting new 3' gypsum block partition and plaster both sides with ceiling of same material supported by 3'x3' angles 18' o.c. and plastered to four new 3'x6' fire passage, revised stairway to first floor to balcony as shown on plans filed. Two new 3' gypsum block partition plastered both sides, dividing toilets into three sections as indicated on plans filed. Orville H. Milburn owner, 361 E. 65th St., Mt. Vernon, NY. Ralph J. Marx archt., 3505 Eastchester Rd., Bronx</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>appd, cancl., cnd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-736</td>
<td>1 bldg, 11 &amp; 16 st, fp, office building and Class B dwelling, 150'x60'x38'x108'x60'x142'x173', high. It is proposed to erect in present coal storage vault a dividing wall as shown. Wall to be built of common brick laid in C.C. mortar, bonded every sixth course and resting on bed rock. Openings to be incorporated as shown with steel lintels over, fireproofed with 2' cement on wire lath. The Salvation Army owner. Randolph H. Almroth archt., 120 W. 14th St.</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>appd, cancl., cnd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-739</td>
<td>1 bldg, 5 st, nonfp, office, storage &amp; coffee roasting, 56'x24'x4'x80', high. This application is made to secure a new C.C. Carl G. Schaeublin owner, 83 Water St., Julius A. Bleich archt., 655 E. Tremont Ave.</td>
<td>no cost</td>
<td>appd, cancl., cnd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>